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Foster Murder Case
Takes Limelight At
Circuit Court Today

Athletic Program Is OiteKe Passed
^ City Dwncil To
In Eull Swing, As 6 MwddfyL^
Teams Start Playing
Gas Saia ^ Ont-Of-Town
Usera WUl Be

Hte-oncouishm 6a Calendar Crowded

ChflA-oi, A1 Ages, 2S LMlses Attei^
Invited To Stadmm Hamnie Htetma

A locmo MAW WA® 8B«HNG

SoftbaB To Be Played Krery
NifktDvivTkg
W«dt

a poDular ng u he walked down
ISIm AwonanrutedMt
of a heute, OTing. “Whafa the
Enthuaiaam is mnning hi^ this
, matter! Oh. yew Mfiid me.
..eek over the advent ot the new
tboi«bt anebodF waa moaning,
athletic program being pnenul-^ae atrald Moabedr waa h—
^ted by Coach CUia Mmncm. *
UWB. TIB TACATION- six-team aoObaU league has h
nlaed. 'The aerrioea at the
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New dty Umlta wets fareeaW
ter Uorehefia lait Thurulay night
.when the city oouncil meeting In
_ special seeaion passed an ar-,
glnance annaxing adjoining terri-i
tory. About fifty families or 300
Twady-six lodgea were repreare estimated to be living
at a «p«"ai meeting oi In the twTitory proposed tor anMmbate Lodge. EM. at the
arxation.
<Fhe ordinance specifying
actaool gjAnaaium Saturday attarnemn and^htet
One hundiud territoiT to be included is printed
and forty-aiK' viattora frmn fceir elaewhere in this newspaper.
jn was passed to increase
the tiiird degree tor eight eandi- gas rebSB twenty-five per cent to
alea. Bainy wcether prcvmited out-of-town users after August
much larger crowd trom turning first. Beer Ucensea were upped fiten
out.
$2j to$S0.
The council paamd a motion to
make an application tor an BFC
loan of r.200 to extend the
lines.

, ^*-3yaM3»ottr was allghUy in
jured in h head-on automobile CorbeU Steele Indicted For
coUisun Monday night two mUes
Afltgod ConectiM WUh
east of Morefaead on route 00. His
companion. Erne Patton, owner of
Juror* who will listen to the
the SutamMrile was bruised. Occu
pant of the other car fnsn Olive caae of delUe Lambert charged
Hill were not badly hurt Both with tba murte- at BIB Poster
five years ego *

o' Circuit Court.
CaudUl presided. Presentatimi of
evidence was expected to takg
place the latter pte of the efternoon.
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the first three days of court.
series of well-known
Morewi
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head persons, which will be
M«7 Ogve BgCT» TeKhra Wednesday tor breaking into a
printed weekly in this news
store house in connection with the
paper. This series will pre
aUeged ittolMry of Parndl.lCvsent streamOned biograitoies
tinlale's cesi<tonee.
with pictures to better a»Funeral services tor JosepA
Estin Brooka and Audr» Turov. .quolnt our readers with the
CogsweU, T7. were held Sundey were expacted tn be todictad Wed
iadividuals who are malting
at toe (niurcb of Cod with buriM nesday tor tbe attemptod rot^ieiy
Blorebead what it is today.l
near Paragm. Sir. CogsweU died
Uon with Ted Cometfs
Friday'aftmnoon as the resuU of filling station <m Oiristy Crete
Govenwr Wfll OffkiaUy Open
For Senator
Lambsl, Steele, Bitxte and TurJ. Lord, tourisL of Florida, strudi ,_er wera brought to Horcheed
him with his car at the intersec- .Wedneaday hy Sheriff Ben McHojAinaviUe. Kj, June 23 (Spe 1034 to 1030. He is also
tion of route 60 and the deerfield ,Brayer from Wimtoeeter wbs«
cial)—AU roads is Kentndcy wiU of toe official board of the Btore- road.
,they bad been bte in Oark coun
lead to this dtp Saturday when hrad <3tristien riiurcb and a trus
Hr. Co^el Us survived by one ^
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----------------------------{lotions with partioilar strem on
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i.. the
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in Krotucky State League in 1034,
HoidctiavlUe high mboollThe mayor was weU quaUGed to
stadium fm the giant raUy in hon-1 coach sinee he earned letters in

Pimenil Services Of
Joseph Cogswell
Held Last Sunday

Work Progrraang
Satisfactory On Chandia' Backers
Education (Hf .ice Expect 3e,000 To Be
AtHo^dnsville,Ry.

State Teecben CdDb^
The firm game of ti» aoftbaU
schedule was played el Jayne Stodium Wadnatev afternoon. To
day (Tburoday) Breck w^U irtay
Horebeed High and the Faculty
meeU the Down Town Coaches on
Friday.
Co^ Jbfanmn U being asdatod
NYA Boys Being Tanght Blteby &vin 'Wblett.' Harry Lowlery Of Several Good
man and Frenchy Hammoi
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Between 3 p.- m. and 6 p. m.
Work on the buikUng tor the
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WILSON AVENUE
IN A TRAFFIC JAM

The trawir situation on WUaon avenue, between
M«in and Second street, U a potential death-trap
for fte unwary pedestrian or motorist Parking
on one aide as is being done now permits only one
way traffic. But Ihe traffic doesn’t go one way.
BLlSHINi CO
INDEPENDENT^ PUBL
Motorists try to make a double lane out of It ,and
ettce and PUnt—Comer Carey Avenue and Railroad eventually someone is going to be hurt
There are, at least two better solutions: either a
Street—Teleobooe 2SS
one-way street or no parking at alL
BDtared aj aecond elau matter February FT, m«,
the pottoffh* at Morehead. Kentucky, jmder
Act ot March •. 1879.
Pubbfbe4 each Thuradmy montlng at
Morebead. Kentucky

WILLIAM J, SAMPLE............... Editor and
STANLEY K. IVERSON................... Aawxaate
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year in Kentudcy...............................................
Six Months in Kentucky.............................................
One Year Out of State.................................................
(All SubacripUons Must Be Paid In Advance)

The job of the business people of a town Is to
bring business into the town and keep it there. That's
why MorAead merchants are running tbelr TradeAt-Home campaign. THey are not using the usuM
weak appeal of ■■supporting the old home-tovra
merely because one happens to live there. Keeping
business at hwne cannot be done effectively by In
dividual efforC It takes group aption.
Town promotion needs town prganltaUon.
needs pulling together In one direction. Without
on the part of the merchants, the town will
) backward Instead of forward. We need more
: promotions like the present cam-

LESSON FOR JUNE 26
WITH THE
mvicB wm

ALL THE EMPEBfHPS HORSES AND MEN

4Q CB^
LESSON TEXT—Mark 16:1-8.
14-18, 19, *0.
_
GOLDEN TEXT — And they
went forth, and prei
'the L^' working with
them. Mark 18:20.
PRIMARY TOPIC — At Work
With Jeaua.
_
JUNIOR TOPIC — Jaeua Our
Living LerA
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR
TOPIC—Making a New World
Chrtste
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT
TOPIC — Maittwg a New World
With ChrieA
-

Barter again? No. the calen
dar doea not say so. nor have
we forgotten that we obeerved
Easter tea weeks ago. but quite
properly wa atudy the resurresADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
tion jtory again today. Not only
UPON APPUCATION
does it eome In the sequence of
• leaaooa as our final study
the Gospel of Mark, but the
fact U that every Sunday is a
1 wil Igiw bettor stocks of reminder of Easter. The reeaon
[ methods, better why we wonhip on the first
, ot the weqk U that It Is
ttores, a bitter and more profitable community.
resurrectian day. What life
These things mean mw trade from an ever-widen
vrould put into our Sunday
ing trade area, but organiaatlon Is the fleet step.
worship If the glory of the rlsForty-four per cent (A the naUon’s people Uve In er Lord would shine forth (as
certAlnly should) each Lord's
towns of 2.500 and less on the farms. The stores of
these towns do 18 per cent of the retaU buslnea of Day in all of our service and wor
ship.
the naUon.
It' it also difficult to
Something like 26 per cent of the purchases of
write about the living Christ
the people of these 2,500 and under, towns and the out using rtQwrlatives. Our les
Thnraday Morning, June 23,1938.
farms arc being made In larger communiUes.
son for today brings before us
these towns are to live this business must e
the most important truth that
MANY RUMORS OF INDEBTEDNESS
back to where it belongs. Morehead is one of the this world has ever heard — "He
OF MOREHEAD ARE FALSE
few towns to be making a real, businesslike effort is risen:" it ««aks of the
human beings, and when the
thing in the world — "unbelief:" the gospel, and surely it is our sters are under no necesrtty of birds begin to appear groggy, the
to
get
this
business.
Since' the question of annexation has coi
and it presents the world’s great double shame that there are still warbling, they have other im
know that it is time to don
In Morehead, rumors have been numerous
est commission — "Go . . • and lands where Christ has never been portant duUes to perfonn.
apparatus used in
TALKING
effect that the city has a terrific debt load,
ephone should bring the penetratlng dangenns
preach."
preacteA yes. tribes that do not
ingCRRU mine et-i
SPEEDOMETER
saying it was $75,000 and others saying it ^
I The Traaseendent Troth (w. even have a word in their lan message that an explosion bad
N-' W, Dendy of the Eastern Kentucky Auto 1-8).
hitfi as $375,000. Persons circulating tftesc^rumors
guage for the blessed name — occurred in one of ^ many coal
Some of the ednkrta/ *rf vet
mobile
Club
informs
us
that
there
now
exists
"Ye
seek
Jesus,
the
Natah/vih»rMi to get
set their information from a
mines in the Pittsburgh arM. tbe erans of tbe mlne-salety mrvtca
bave not bothered
Jesus!
device referred to as an oral speedometer which rene, who hath been crucified
suddenly would be filled and are affectionately dubbed
If we will go He will Indeed
reliable source.
He is not here’ work with us (v. 26) and ac with activity. Men would come "Baldy." ''PaC or other nickoperates with a phonograph attachment. As you He is risen.
The fact is that the City of Morehead is in unusu
company the message and ministry running into that basement cubi Itatata 1., Ota taoi »*<«« Uvta Ota
drive, Mr. Dendy reports, it talks to you for the IV. 6). .
ally exceUenl financial condition. Few towns in
The world anxiously aw.nits the with divine authority and power. cle.
They would pick up ca- birds help to nleguard.
good of your soul and the happiness of your loved
the state or the United States as large and as pr^
naries. used for det«^ dan
ones as well as others you meet or overtake - *■-- news, «ftd. hoping simost against Who will go?"
Morehead-------have -such
hope, it longs lor good news. This
gerous mine gases, and many
gresslve =»s -------------. . ^
ing At the present lime, the city has an outstand- highway.
is the good news - the Gos
queer contraptions made of metal AMONG THE OOUNTT AOBNTt
At 25 miles it remarks; "The city speed limi pel — the aU-important things
rubber, leather, and cloth, which
tat tad.b.«taeu oI only *5,500. .nd the elly hu
Union county farmers sold 4_,S79
Is there a motorcycle policeman that the Son of ChnS who had
has
been
passed^
pieces of mine-rescue equlpenough cash in their sinking fund right now to pay
crates of strawberries through a
taken
upon
Himself
not
only
the
behind
you?"
m#hL
Then there would be a
these bonds if they were due. These bonds have
marketing a
■Too
jast
for
city
driving,
form
cif
man,
but
At 35 miles:
Canaries that do not have to rush of the men and their unique
always been met without increased taxaUon. At
sing for a Uving occupy a quiet eouipage fr«n the
the time they were voted on, the taxpayers also voted hope you are now in the country."
bitter' death of Calva
and to the scene of the mine ex- report, ItaviM « >Mj 0-ulI ,
At 45 miles: "your car is still under control,
i in the basement of the
» increase their tax rate 25c on a hundred dollars,
ry’s cross, could not be holden
(doeion.
but since the water system has been self-sustain but watch for the car behind you end ahead of c( death, but breaking its bands
Mines
at
Pittsburgh,
Pa.,
where
you.”
asunder hod risen up from the' they are given the best of care.
ing the extra rate was nof assesM.
At 60 miles: "Are your Insurance premiums dead.
The city has extended its water and gas lines
While these blithe, yellow song- monoxide, deadly mine gas. than ctive plan.
paid to da|e?"
This truth beeomes the chief
outside the city limits, Iqto fSfrterritory which has
At 70 miles: "You drive—this attachment will burden of the messages of the
been proposed for annexaUon.
There has been
disciples as they soon went ev
do the praying!”
some question whether the city can legally wmUiBie
erywhere
Bfoclaimin# the GoaAt 80 miles: "Probably some on* wOl have this
giving this service. In order to protect tbeae custo
See 4e mnncmi recorded
repaired. 11 so. wejhank you lor the^aale of pel.
in the BookJ-ot Acta (3:24. 32;
mers, from the imminent possIblHty of cutting off another speedometer to replace this one whldt in
1:14, is; 4:10. 23; 10:40; l$;30i
these services the councU decided
few minutes, U going to beU akmg with you.’
It was such preatklng that wai
tion.
Editor’s note—You’re in the ditch now, and the at the toundatioa of the Chris
The dty has a contract (not a bo^ issue) to talking ^leedoeBeter might be able to croak out its tian church. It may be that we
pay for its gas lines out of tax receip^ The city final abjuration:
should emphasize it more
U8CO GREEN
contracted with L. C. Young of Lexington for $20,"Sure, Old Pal, you were not to blame for the
000 worth of gas line which must be palA accord- cow In the middle of the rood; cows should not
n. The Impeaaahle
USCO YELLOW
BAXTER’S
ing to the contract, only out of gas receipts and it be allowed on the road and neittier should you. You 14).
with
“He upbraided
there are no receipts, then Mr. Young geU no pay. wont be again, except when the ambulance orunhriief and tneir oaroncs.
At the preaent rate. thU contract wlU be paid off in
U, whM. TOta
^
^
seven years and the ci^ wUl own the lines.
family; then once more when the vcry.very careful
ny
You should be proud to be a dtizen of Morehead. driver hauls you oiit and away over the hills and
it, but at the root of
DAVIS
the hurrying, speed-mad world will soon forget you.
all we find that the heart
CANDY
,
There are -plenty more fooU to take your place. of all Bin is unbelief.
WE NEED MEN
OUCH! getting pretty hot now! One last word to man steals be does not beUeve
LIKE CmNDI^
the boys and girls back home from tbe old talking God's Word about the sancUty
DEL MONre
The people of TOs country, and eapeclaUy Ken“If you Must drive, don’t drink! If of propety, nor does be beUeve
lucky, need men in Washington^ that repreamt
that God is able to care for him.
you MUST drink, don’t drive! Well, here we are and If he kills, he does not believe
ftructlve. rather than destructive, ideals. Governor
CUT GR£EN STRIKOUSS
the gates are wide open. Gimme your hand, Old Cod’s Word concerning the sancA. B. ‘'Happy” Chandler, and he alone, la, at the
Pal, let’s go in U^ther."^Toyd County Times.
of human life, nor does he
present time, the only man in this state that U
—oOo----------------------recognize that man is made in .
KING OF HAWAH, SUCEO
absolutely qualified to represent the O
tbe likeness and image of God. i
HTOICAL
of Kentucky in the United States Senate.
And so we mi^t go on and
Outstandini in Governor Chandler’a quallfiks- ECONOMICS
I
DEL MONTE
and we could show that back
Today as never before the economics of medi
•tions U the sptenddd record he has achleve«Mdurtng
cine is being examined critically, by laymen- and of all sins there Is the sin of
his brief Interim as chief execuUve pi this state.
phytidans alike. No one questions the marvelous
The tragic
has started a progressive movement In this state that
of medicine as a science, and no one bellef’U that it shuts the door,
will, eventually, moke it second to none in financial
era for Kentiu^i questim the devotloo of Virtually all physicians to throws up a barrier to God'^
stability. He bat created a ne^ era for Kentucky ^ ^
But them ta a growing belief blesdng that is virtually impassinstituUonal inmates; organized
long and elbow
H LB. 29c
a
...
aMe until God himaelf gives grace
1 to the Common- that without some conscious diraetton the medical
patrol system, and
on wQl not serve its' own interest and that to believe. The astonishing thing
wealth's wMfare in general more than any other man.
is that tbe hardness of heart and
NBC, HONEY
_
Congress. in spite of the "aid" given by Senator ot tbe public.
tad( of faith here were
This grows out of tbe impression, now widely
fresh CnjCUMBER
Barkley, has done little to aid a real recovery,
part of those who had been the
helA that a great number of families cssmot af disciples ot Jesus, to whom He
NBC, MELLOW
effect baa been tbe psydiologicat influence hostile
ford adequate medical care tmlen they are enabled had made knows Am fact that
to business. Chandler’s method runs in an entir^
HEINZ
to pay for it systematically. It grows also from tbn He was to die and to arise on
dUferent channel-^ friendly Instead of a bos«e
undoubted fact that many pewons of very low in tbe third day, and to whom there
attitude toward those who nin thrtr business in
MeCORMICK'S
come cannot afford good medical care on any basU. bad now come the word of eyelegitimate manner.
These now rely either on the public provision of witnesws that they bad* seen tbe
It would be weU for the public to study the
Lord.
MrtX5HMICK'S
Uves of the two nUm and tbelr achievements in poli
While we sUU marvel at their
very rtkort-sightad uobeUef,
tical circles. Barkley, elected to the U. S. Senate,
we not also ask of ouselves what
has been like a car stuck In the mud—prsctically
^us phyrtdans and.laymen alike have a logi hindrances have we placed In tbe
useless. Chandler, on the other banA has moved
cal interest in re-examining tbe problem. Physi way of God in our own lives?
forwarA using city, county, and state offices ai
LIGHT AND DAHK
cians are coining to realize that many of them do
m. The 8=;«iS6
USCO WHITE ^
stepping stones with which to build a better Ken
16,...........
more free work than they should be expected to (w. 15,
i. 16.
19. M).
tucky. and finaUy, to further progress in a state that
..........................
_____ ___
..
"(So ye into all the world and
do,
and that ,_____
person^^ better
able to ________
pay are. in
is already tbe enir of aU others In the Unioa
effect, paying the bills for others. Some of these Prea<* fte gospel to the whole
' ,he plaos-tq take up his reins In tbe Senate of the
creaUon." says verm 15.
(And
physicians believe tbe^ free work should be put
they went'. . . and preached,
United States.
»
*ha »•
a sounder basia than thU.
the Lord working with them, and
Chandler has the right idea, right support, ri^
Public interest centers more largely on
conforming the word," according
ideals, right manner, right attitude, right percepUon
problem of making medical service available
to verse 20.
Jd fact, he is alright.
—'TMRH
CENTER CUT CHOPS 30c LB.
a budget basis, so that families of modest means can
The great commission of Christ
-----------------------oOopay syrtemaUcaOy for medical service, rather than is sUU the "mantoing orders of
PATHEES’ DAY
face the difficulty of meeting unusual bills wtwn the church. ” but bow slowly we
Fathers’ Day which became an annual event
have marched.
Tbe .writer of
illness or accfdent strikes.
SHEEP CASING
several years ago, was observed Sunday, June 19.
Foresight and orderly progress will make pos these notes was recently starUed
by statisUcs revealing anew the
Fathers as well as mothers are being mode to realize
sible the provision of medical care, on a voluntary fact that "Christian” Ameriea is
their worth and appreciation through the special
OLD FASHIONED
basis for those who can pay
day set apart for them.
but who are frightened away from seeking adequate
Gifts and messages of love were sent to fath<
service by the prosiwct ot a large outlay aU at that last year 60,00b churches
out the land and many families
once. This way there lies a solution, except for in America had no converts, and
united for the day, proving to the father that he
the very low incWie group now dependent on public 9.000 churches ware closed dur
means more than a mere bread-winner to his family.
«id or other free i^edical care. This latter U a far ing the year. There are ten thou
h&der problem'^ aolve within the framework of sand villages reported to be with
out church serviem. and 80.000
Grow us as soon as you can. It pays. The
our traditional system.
'
without a resident
only time you really Uve fhUy Is from 34) to 60
Only by candid dkcumion.can we work out prac pastor.
The young are ^lavee to dreams; the oW. aerwanta
'
HALDBilAN. KT*
tical answers to these maUara. mUng against the
Tha command ft Christ it that,
HALDEMAN STOBB
of regreta. Only the middle aged have aU five of
imaginary windmUl of "state-medldne” wiO «i)g we should go to thasa pagan]:
tbelr aenaee in tbe kecidag of tbelr wlU.
cumrauniUai in oar own land with
confuse evoyone concerned.
—From “Anthony Adversq."

Birds Are Trained
For Work In Mines

Groceries
Lima Beans
No. 2
13c
Succotaah 2 No. 2 cans 25c

Spiced Pears No2Vicanl5c
Baking Powder 6 OE. can 9c

Red Kidney Beans
lb. 6c
Asparagns
. Na 2 can 29c
Beans

Pineapple

3 Na 2 cans 25c

2 No. 2 cans 29c

S Pineapple Jpice 46oz.can25c
^ FmitCocktaa

No. 1 can 15c

Jello, Ass’t FlaTors, pkg.Jc
USCO Macaroni 3 lb. pkg. 25c
Baxters Peas* No. 2 can 14c
Heinz Pickles 24 oz. jar 21c
Baked Beans 218 oz: cans 25c

S'?!

Ground Nutmeg

sift tin 9c

Groand Cloves

sift tm 9c

Shredded Wheat 2 boxes 23c
Post Toasties
2 boxes 13c
Floating Soap 6 3 oz. bars 15c

Ihurtday, Fri.
and Saturday

6 cakes 25c

ToUet Soap

Jbars25c

Laundry Soap
Soap Chips

^01. bos 16c

Powder 2bV.9c
PIUed^ldenBIoMom* IKlSe
Light!Brown Suflrarib.
USCO

Cream Relish and
Pimento Cheese 5 os. jar 15c
Rockwood CopoS 2 Ib. can 17c
Honograib Coebanut Ib.^
Swansd’nCalrtFloiir box^
Bine Label Karo No. 3 can 23c
MaxweU House Coffee Ib. 27c
Ojinge Pekoe Tea % Ib. 14c
Graham Crackers
Chocolate Ca^es

lb. 26c

Pork Butts
Frankfurters

Ib. 23c
lb. 21c

Meat Loaf

lb. 20c

Ib. 18c
Longhorn Cheese
lb. 22c
Beef Uver
Minced Luncheon Loaf Ib. 18c

pkg. 17c

lb. 23c

KRAFT CHEESE: Kay,
Pineapple, Pimento, 01ive Pimento 5 oz. jar 17c
Limbur^er or Teez 5 oz. fr 19c
Old English
Soz. jar 20c
Roquefort
5 oz, jar 23c
Blue Ribbon Malt
57e

Choice Meats
Pork Loins

I

Pork Side
Veal Steak
.VeaI~Chops
Veal Roast
Veal Stew
Loin Steak
Rib Boast
.Chuck Roast
Pot Roast

Friday
& Sat.

lb. 20c
lb. 35c
lbr33c
lb. 24c
lb. 13c
lb. 35e
lb. 30c
lb. 28c
Ib. 25c

United Supply Company

I

■J
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Jean Thomas Writes New
Book On Jilson Setters
\
Jmd Thooiai' MW book, “The fourth w«ni of Cetletttbur*.
ion Setter* did have p wife named
did reco’
viewed ea foUow* to the Book Re light iP'Uter 7ean through
view eecthwk of the HuattoitOB
operatkm. Poaaeastog a trem
Henld-Dlapetoh:
rtore of traditional ballada,
“The attcc
called -baUeU'' la the
Jean Thoma*
the baUadrr and
Jargon, hla pre-Thomaa re
genre of Xaatem Kentucky moun- nown was gained principally thru
tatoeera ia jnor* than a twice-told hi* Ant-and-Graaihopper attitude
tale hereabout*. Yean ago her toward life aqd hi* ability to pro
TB.gMtne aactlcm ttorie* for The duce fiddled music for any oc-

....................................*8 bgr ttat

la conaatatlv* to
'IHerary
folk-lore and foother
biu
Tbi* new book, her aecond publidted novel form, conttoues the
biological thread apun to “The
Traipeln’ Woman.'' Kunti
who have visited her quaint
nento-bung atudp high on Cogan
street to the South Ashland hlDi
cannot question her sincerity and,
.spirited interest to her work.
As for Jilson Setters! There
maiqr who win contend that Jilson
la really one lYank Day. utoo lived
to Chaffee district, which I

county, who leads his Gregorian
'banters
the old liturgi
cal chants. AAao present, to ftdl
plaid regslia, were ballad-singing
Direeter L8>d» ttsssir CaudiU, (firect hiUbUly diKafidant of hSsrr
Queen of Scots, and Author Jeon
Thomas, “trapsin’ woihan” wh»
The liberties Miss Tbo«as baa
founded toe featlvai after “traiirtaken with her aeeonai o< the
childhood courtihip of the blind
t toe songs I
Jilson and the p............................
the mountaineers.
culminating with tbcle early j
"Not al Itoe ballads of the Sou
riage, can be overlooked for the thern mountain folk have been
foundation and loglesl timliig giv- kept to cold storage since the nth
of the book.
Century. The hiDbUlies have in
herited not only ballads, but also
the tradition of creating them. For
thru the incident of Bteg Dillon, three years, Dr. Edwin Capem
mount^eer _ tally ^

Urt i&ve aiDow, which te todeflnttdj locstad leaaeiirheiu fa
Eutem KenbirtEj, and drew cacu<h conclukioaa thru her otwervotioM to devote eeven well-wiitten chapter* to her ceoae fa thir

ThU review has no first purpose
to debunk the Jilson Setters legend
— it is rather to admire Mist
Thomas' fancy and her success to
creating
meeting with Jilson Setters rings
back to the “Traipsin' Woman”
Ule.
As a foot-hill* court repdrter she became intrigued with
the fiddling and singing of the
minstrel during a court session
somewhere out in the knob counssd, she explored family life to

and Fanner* to be tran^rted to
toe Farmer* School; the third and
fourth year pupils living between
Ramey and Farmer* and those
living In toe Farmers District and
aU high schoel pupUs living be
tween fbe Farmers District and
Morehead ConaoUdated Dis
trict to be transported to

i 9

District to the Morebeed h
Srtiool and return. This route^
operate over toe U. S. Fe^TftU
between these polnU. (NOTE: The
awarding of this contract depends
upon the Board's ability to set
aside sufficient money in their
budget to care for this new route.)
The Board reserve* the right to
reject any and aU bldr for cause*
ROUTE NO. 5
deemed sufficient by them. Their
action in this regard shall be
Route to fum^transportatlon finaL
to grade and high school pupils Signed:
. .
as follows:
ROY CORNETTE, Superintendent,
a. To transport all third and fourth
Rowan County Schools
year ll.ft*.
high -w..—
sd *
^ '------/cai
HaBtoR' Conns nid Stsfforti
KiMtiafld, pteumai ot Engisfi at
pUce and Pattys Lick to Moreat toe UnlversiW of Tennessee
Bids will be accepted at the
head and return.
,_______ _ _jphemle. Little Beedi
ha*, like Antbor^'Thomas, chased office of toe County Superinten b. AB high scnool pupa* between
Banyan Dillon, who 1* appifically
loUe songs deep into the Southern
$10.00 to $400.00
Pattys Lick and Eodbuni
described a* being os^a yaar
Dr. Kirkiand has dent's office tram thin date uatB
ANT TEAR HAKE OE MODH,
Morehead and return.
old, console* hi* mother after com found that twangy-voiced moun July 2, 1938, at twelve o'clock
All grade end hi^ school pu
ing out of his hiding {dace, by tain aingert and gultor pickers are. noon, for the fallowing described
pils to the Rodbum sub-district L N*.
uncovering her we^tog face and
i. PsiymeBls Bedueqd
making l^'^***** from yesterday’s bus routes:
to Morehead and return.
putting a wUd moss bloom to her
Contracte wlO be awarded tor a
S. Mostgage* EeflBaiiced
lap which he had pulled from headltoea."
two year pqriod. Bids to.be made
ROUTE NO. 6
4. Uaed Car Sale* ntiaaeed
the famUy posey bed
basis of nine months per
BBlettvflle
g. Tkst and 8e-.oid Martgage*
the gesture. This
fOT the
year and to be accompanied by a
Route to furnish transportation
a^on puts toe reader into a psy
fifty dollar depoait In cash or
pupOt witiiin toe Etliotti^ g. Car to Only Seeurtty
chological frame of mind, which is
1. Car Docs Net Have to be
certified check. 'The bid<» agi
really too-too diacordUnt witti the
Paid For to Get Addtttoual
t-> abide by the rules and re
and second year high school pupil*
loamy intent of the writing.
Istion of the County Board
from Pattys Uek to EUlottiAne and
Cash.
Two chapters, "The Young Doe^
Education regarding, toe opera from Maston Conns to Wagoners
E LOOM Made In U
tor" and “The Boy from Raccoon
tion of school buses. (Ctm*** ot Store, thence to Stafford's place,
HoUow.” are satisfying and finely
vtoich may be obtained at the of thence to EUiottville and return. Ganranty Finance Ohf >»«•
bandied. The first tale of Beech
fice of the County Superinten
252 East Main St
ROUTE NO. 7
DiUon's escape from the lonesome Spirit OC American Pioneers dent). Bids win be aeeeptfd fqr
Tale-Morrttead
- dde to search of a medi
the p)nowtag routes:
Flares Anew; Take To
Route to fumito transportation
cal career has a poignant flavor
Wrttln* Utters
ROUTE
NO.
1
I aU high Bctaool pupils between
and an evenly tempered back
ground. The aecond, the tale of
Whoever thinks the American
Route to furnish ttansportatiee
Little Davy's
pioneer spirit is dead has never
to an scMol pupa* tram Bayes
orthopedic hospital. I* bounded snt behind the maU------------- -Crossing west to Em Patton's
with fret
Jin toe Division of Ter
In this story is tome of MIss| island PossesalQDS in the Depart farm and east to toe county line.
This route to run on U. S. 60
Thomas' best handling of native ment of the Interior.
between the above named paints
dialect: such as “I don’t aim to
The Dlviaion reports that there Iratisporlirg toe pupQs to the ^
Uke no hand to devils dotos.”
Haldemsn School and return pu-4_|.
,-e
sorwe
300
Americans,
even
in
“Granny’s hight
ils
day
and
age,
who
are
ready
plls to their homes.
frembled. Tou ■j’int doctor* a-cyarvin and a-gougto' on mortal .. Jump on the first . available
.
frvto'
ROUTE NO. 2
flesh, Hit’s contrariou* to the Good covered wagon at the drop of
Haldemaa-NldMl Hm
Book. I ten ye! The Lord sent hat and who are prepared ui whip
Route to furnish transportation
affliction on Marthie's Davy and up the horse* «>d motor, uek,
the youngln*s got a-bound to lay sab, fly, or do anything it takes
to get to the Islands of Canton
under hit'!"
There is a great deal of satis- and Enderbury in the Pacific.
____
the Haldeman Consoli
■ of the colonizafretion to toe account of Jflson's
dated School District. This route
voyage to London
Miss tion of those tolandi has brought to begin at toe intersection of the
Thomu to perform his Eliiabeth- Ui iw« request* for job* than Waltz-Cranston Road and go to the
__ ___________
.
ian
ballads at Royal
Albert HaU anything since toe Division let it Haldeman a---’--’-”
™*
The greatest comp’Uments a reader ■be known that there are 21A men return.
con pay Miss Thomas is for the 'tor every womin In Alaaka.
/ ROUTE NO. 3
pure enjoyment of her own plea that time approximately ^00
Allle Toung Highway
sure in recounting her stories and men wrote in, claiming they
Route to furnish transportation
her native ablUty to understand good
for high school pupils only from
and surround her characters in and would like to get to Alaska.
Although it has --------------------Hiium Eldridge's store at Shar
their own cloak of natural drama
that Canton and Enderbury both key to the boundaries of the More
end conversational boundaries.
CAREFULLY PRESSED.
are barren and desolate, with head Consolidated School District.
NOW ONLY. EACH,
Time magazine paid tribute to out vegetation, industries-or na This route to run on the Sharkey
the Slngin’ Gatoerln’ held near tural resources, a would-be colon Road and the Allie Young High
Adtland June 11, also carrying a ist writes that he 1* "a Jack of aU way, transporting pupils to
i*«OMdMstedSeboal
picture of toe group witfiyhe toto
0.
return.
can buy. GiTe m a trial and you will be eonviiieed.
stone, brick, wood, and steel con
TeiM awanatly
.
ROUTE NO. 4
Am a lair engineer
that the Rev. Dawmn died the struction.
Remer-Far
in gasoline, steam, and electric.
week before.
Route to furnish trs .
Understand mining and land clear
The article reads as foUows:
"The mountain folk of Ken ing and have had aome experi- to all high school pupils from
tucky, Tennessee and the Caro «9ice in minor medicine and would Ramey to Farmers and More
lina* stlU follow toe custom* and like to go as a colonist to the head. All first and second year
use much of the lingo of their islands.”
Most of them hasten to assui
early coldnlal ancestors. Though
many of them are illiterate, they that they have no r«nanUc n.
have handed down by word of tions about the South Sea Ulands
One
says. ''Don't read this letter
mouth, from generation to genera
tion. ballads and hymns that can and pass it off as of some disd»e traced to Ellzabethian ^tgUnd. iUusioned, romantic, flighty youth.
Still popular among them are I've done some indslve thinking
such hoary items as Sif Patrick and know what I want precisely.
Spens. Barbaj;a Alien, Robin Hood I want constructive work out In
God’s atmosphere with good pay
and Little John.
. . couple of year*.’
...............from
One optimist writes, “1 would
near and far gathered 00 the hills
near Ashland. Ky, for Ashland’s like, to try my fortune on Canton
8th annual American Folk Song and Enderbury."
Another, 'Tm no
Festival. Local roads were choked
by the unaccustomed burdens of fumUh toe best of
s«ne 6.000 tourisU who had come sane, white, and a United Stotes
'1 to see toe fun. Present were suto citizen."
Another. “Can you act rl^t
upland musical ctiebrities as bris
tle-bearded Fiddler Jilson Setter*
and Brottter Dawson • of Rowan civilized world qui^ly.''
has had to admit,-however,
toat those portions are scarce,
being seven on Canton and lour
on Enderbury. all Oiled by Hawaiiah youths who, by wbtne t£
their background can ieu0y ad
just .toanselVes to tbenlbiiuto and
problems of bomn, troptoil i»-

NOTICE OF BIDS
FOR BUS ROUTES

AUTO LOANS

Romantic Call Of
South Seas Inspires
Would-Be Colonists

LexfaigtoB, Ky.—rtoneSM

fi
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IN FINE

^ DRY CLEANING jSm

thit Kentucky ia remarkably blessed with «n*c ana
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IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
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Refrigerator
WILL ALWAYS GIVE YOU

c^r<stsup»f„'
iSSu

SERVICE

w. .-.-It toJi)' p«t«tt
7'*^ •
I,
fud..^._._lt it den,. tnd.eoUt.Wtl
fromomid^.

j.

s an arranged for g
BECAUSE—Its shelves and c
„„ e,d one aoeg, qne . . . U it ~d,t e kep
^ud.'Wtnd wotk in pttpein, n<dn _
.EMUSE-It' en b. erf Aep.J in
simply plugging into any elcctnc socket ... I w be d**
pei^ ^ forLoy yean of trouble-free service.'

.
W. Ml
Wwtlngl»nM

MIDLAND Trafl GARAGE
MOREHEAD

S-

KENTUCKY

^

‘•3 BECAUSE—Mora than 7.500,000 owners of El^c Refrigeratort^
Slve ^ed this type of mechanical rafrigeration is best.
Tb. Nrf. 153S El.itru R>frigifa<^ Off^ You It,
Bilgool Vulius Etur! Sa Ttau Now ou
DisflujulYoutUoalDouU^,^

^1 KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT

./

ANY |

BL CUKTIS,Manager'

.

the

Marriage Licenses

of Mr. and Mrs, John Vada Kidd,
Wyatt, and Vada Kidd, 19. dau^ler of Mr. and Mrs. Marion lOdd.

June 15—Stanley J. Black. 31.
eon of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Black,
Transfer Of Deeds
Tr^:
laaage. W. Va.. and Alma Stfcphena, 24. daughter of Mr. and
June
F. Haney, of
rune *18—Nettie
18—
Mrs. Leo Stephens. Lasage,
. w..p..a,. W.
... Va.
- -- Clearfield, to Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
June 16—Daniel Howard. 18. Baldridge. Clearfield, $550.
:un of Mr. and Mrs. Law Howatd,
June 13—Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Sharkey, and Sarah Jane Eld- Blair to David Blair, three lota
ridge. 15. daughtw-df Mr. and Mrs. in Bradley subdivision for one
Melvin Eldfidge.
dollar.
June 16—Glenn Sipple. 22. son
June 16 — Mr. and Mrs. Jim
of Mr. and Mrs, James Sipple. Cartwright. Botkins, Ohio, Mr. and
Crandon. Wisconsin, and Inez Ste Mrs. Robert Fulton Anglin, Mr.
gall. 20. daughter of Harve Ste and Mrs. Watham GuUet to Mr.
gall, Ruin. Ky.
and Mrs. Warren Lappln, lot In
June 18—George Fraley, 48, of Morehead for one dollar.
Morehead, and Marj Click, 19, , Juno 17—Mr. and^ Mm. Brwta
datt^ter of ttr. and Tdrs. John ' Bi-own. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. CauClick. Morehead.
' dill, of Hillsboro, to EUmer QuisenJune 18—Gl«m Whitt. 28. son berry. land on North Fork
,rl Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whitt, Triplett creek for $65.
Grayson, and li«ne Jessie. 2X
June 17—Leonard Redwine to
dsughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mrs. Lorene Turner, one-acre on
Allie Young highway for $50.
Jessie. Grayson.
June 20—Henry Trent, 23, son
June 17—Lewis Riddle to Mra.
n. M. Turror of Clearfield, land oi
Flemingsburg road for $30.
June 17—^ and Mrs. Wesley
Lane Funeral Home Cox to Ambrose Blair, lots in
Bradley subdivision for $150.
June 16—Nettie F. Haney ~
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Baldridge.
Phone: 91 (Day), j74 (Night) Clearfield. loU. $550.
June 18—Wm. Alderman to L.
C. Young. Lexington, pipe line
right of way, $5.
June 18—Rowan Freestone Co..
Farmers, to Mort May, Farmers
COVTACT MODELL’S BUIING lot for one dollar.
June 20—Mr. and Mrs William
SERVICE
Parker to Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
CARL TURNER, Mgr. RandaU.
Farmers, house and loV
MOREHEAD
KENTCCKT $1,000
June 20—Dr. and Mrs. A. L.
Blair, Ashland, to Sabra Perry.

__... »«..

.......

plumbing
call
CECIL LANDRETH
Phone 204

KENTUCKY GENTLEMEN
2-year-old
Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey
Made by an old-time master distiller
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Future Train, Ship £of\New York Fair

ORDINANCE

It appearing to the City Coundl
of the City of Morehead that owing
to the restricted area of the cor
porate Umiu of the said city thatixe growth of same 1s being retar>
ded, that densely populated areas
outside of the corporste limits are
desirous of obtaining the advan
tages of the utUitles, such as gas,
water, street lights, that the dtP
tens living within the corporate
limita now enjoy; that the said
dty has already extended aome
of ita gas and water Une beyond
iu corporate llmiU and
iumishing watac and gaa to cltU
outside its corporate limits,
and that in order to continue to
do so legaUy. said territory must
.......................
> included
within the Urn
le said city; that (□eUUons
some of the citizens living outside
the corporate limits have been
fUed with the City Council seek
ing to have the territory in whi^
they Uve incorporated in ita Umita;
THEREFORE: Be it resolved
that the following ordinance be
enacted:
“An ordinance extending
City bmlta of the City of Mi
head, annexing additional territofy and defining i
boundary of the terr
lo be annexed."
__ IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY
OF MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY, as
follows:
Section 1: That in order to pro
csr.eeived then for
mote and encourage the growth
NEW YORK—Here Is the smoothly stream-lined
Tmiisporistion at the New York world s nur im ot the city that the boundary or
train of the future (on top) aod the fully cnclj^.
Th- dlsnlnr will include vehicles used In every corporate limits of the City ef
..................... ioned liner of the World of
«t.4se of clvnisation’i transportaUon progrea.
Tomorrow as Raymond Loewy, Industrial designer.
Mor^ead be and the saJne are
hereby extended so as to include
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
. free of soot. Furnaces, sieves and
CUPP.NG^S.LK_S
all of the territory described and
EAR WORM stovepipes properly installed and
.................
The United States Civil Service defined as follows:
_
inspect^ regularly reduce
r ..
Beginning at a point in center
_ _
__
silks
after they'
mon cause of fire> Old, cracked commission hus announced open
the line of the Spoke-Factory Lane
beaanTiTtarn brown redu^
reduced the chimneys often leak sparks
spaiks Many compelilive_examinaOons-for
compeliUv^x*
and in line with north Une of
number of wormy ears in sweet fires start in fire places ^^ly
■n Brown in the past few years constructed or in poor condition,ApplicaUon must
be on file wita C. A O, Railroad right ,^of way,
the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-' A system of properly gr^nd- the Cit^^rviL^ ‘^^iLtar'th^n which beginning point is near the
rimeni Station Where pruning ed conductors K-ves protection Washington, D. C.. not later than west corner of the Kentucky UUU; Qompany power-house lot and
"-erfu^ Tr^o^ against lightning.
Carelessness, July 18. if received from states
tin ends, the number of infested'in handling, lamp, .ind lantcrn-s.
eastof Colorado, and not 1^ . .. extreme south edge of City of
ears was less than 20 per cent,, in disposing of ashes, m storing
than July 21. if received from Morehead: thence, with center-Une
of Spoke-Factory Lane, N. 65 de
while corn that was not clipped end handling gasoline ami kero- Colorado and stales westw^.
grees 32' W. 784 V< ft. to intersection
of Spoke-Factory Lane with U. S.
Highway No. 60. thence with cen
ter-line of U. S. Highway No, 60,
S. 19 degrees 47- W. 5304 feet
cut square in center of ctmCrete bridge over small branch;]
Die thence, with said smaU branch
the best time was lour to six daysj fire ^
sel engines, is required.
it meanders N. 77 degrees OF W,i
after the first sign of browning of; one story to another
Photoengraver. $1.44 an hour, 1144 feel.; N. IB degrees 68* W.
.............
.K_» «iiip.u-1 trical wiring systems
iiistaUed according *"
t the natioxu 40-hour week. Government Print 203 feet,; N. 57 degrees’ W. 2494'
tion had been completed.
”
ing Office. An apprenticeship in ft.; N. 28 degrees 00' W. 88 ft.;
clipped at this stage of growth code and be carefully n
raving trade, or prac- K. 42 degrees 22' W. 271 ft.; N.
t fire
healed and did not become un
THe simple matter of keeping tical. experience which provides 8 degrees 38’ W. 295 1-8 ft; N. 36
sightly, whereas clipping later re
_______or W. 3384 f«t; N. 33
sulted in discoloration and rotting Udders bandy, buckets to. carry
degrees OT W. 3064 A.; N. 80
at the end. ^Wben cUpfOnc was water, and fire cxtlngoUbcra, trade. Is required.
de««es 23'
33' W. 426
4264
deveee
4 ft.; N. 47
could avert fosses in teaoy fann
done at tbe^rigbt time There i
Under ingtrunient maker,
degreM 23' W. 3)24 feet to cut
bt
or by rot- fires.
litUe damages byr birds
equsue in center of concrete bridge
260 a year, Gei'
ting.
on the Fl«npartment of the Interior.
Ex over said branch
It Is pointed out bjr the experience. which may have Included iDgsburg Road; thence N. 4 de
periroenten that cutting back
.........................
In the In grees 41’ E. 220 1-6 ft-, to a aet
much of the cob was found un
A livestock breeding school at strument-making trade is tequlr- stone in Nfleld of John Barber;
desirable. Taking off the husks
thence, a straigtit Une. N. 42 de
and sillu to about a fourth of an the University of Kentucky June
Medical officer, $3400 a year, grees 18- E. 2,018 1-6 ft. to a set
inch of the cob is probably the 29-30 will bring to the state some associate medical office'. $3,200 stone In the property line *'
of the most (iimous stockmen and
best
animal husbandry authorities In a year. Food and Drug Adminis WUtred Waltz and Moreh
The clippings tttould be taken the world. Included as lecturers tration. Department of Agricul
from the field and destroyed. One
Dr. H. D Goodals, geneticist ture. Optional branches: Cardiol
was able to clijJ more than at the Mt. Hope Farm in Massa ogy: dermatology; eye. ear. nose,
an acre of com in a day.
trelght
chusetts: Perry B. Caines, iwted and throat (singly or combined):
Kentucky breeder and president Industrial medicine (covering (e) ... 3,167 ft. to a set stone it<
property Une of Moreheed State
PASTURE CHANGE
the American Jersey CatUe gas analysis or toxic dust, or
general); internal medicine
Teachers College and Proctor es
GOOD FOR STOCK
dlagnosU; medical pharmacology; tate, which stone U severel hun
at Ohio State University
PossibiUties in
eminent Judge of dairy cattle: Dr. pathology and bacRriology; pub dred yards east of Evens Branch;
health of livestock by frequent Fred W. MUJer, Wisconsin veterin- lic health (covering the branches thence, with ^uoperty line of
change of pasture, is set out in a erlan and physiologist, and CoL ef (a) general, and (b) venerlal Moreheed State Teachers CoUege
disease): roentgenology; surgery and Proctor Estate, S. 34 degrees
statement of the '
E. N. Wentworth, director of the
(covering the branches of (a) 47' E. 1,427 feet to center of U. 8.
animal pathology of the Kentucky Armour and Co. livestock
general, end (b) orthopedi«;
Highway No. 80 light of way;
Agricultural Experiment Station. reau.
FuB information may Be
The emtinuous use of pastures.
thence with center Une of. said
Other speakers are members of
lots or ranges for the same spe the faculty of the Kentucky Col tsInedVt the postofflee In More
cies of animal cauaes the land to lege of Agriculture and bperi- head.
become heavily contaminated with ment Station and
and breeders'-■of cattle, swine,
various kinds of germs and paras and stockmen.
sUes. Fortunately few of the di cl K^tucky breeders of Jersey, sheep and bortet. and veterinar
sc^ and peraaites of anImaU Holstein. Guernsey, Angus, Here ians from Kentucky arid other
____
pass from one species to another. ford and Shorthorn cattle, and of states are expected.
This feet makes it possible to use swine and ttwep will meet during
animal rotation as an aid in con the two^day session. - '
trolling diseases and parasites.
The purpose of the course U to
. Most species of animal para prment In practical language insites will not Uve In the opA-for fonnatkm bearing on the place of
moM
-----------more than two years. It U not genetics in livestoat breeding, to
practical or necessary to attempt
illustrate how charactera ato destroy germs or parasites on ciated with production are
pastures, lots or ranges with dis
herited, and to aid In the develop
infectants. Sunlight and culUva- ment of breeding programs em
tion or the use of the land for
Optometrist
some other species of animal wUl bracing breed type and produetion.
HariBoIMlu
The course will Vt optn to all,
caimot be ciilUvated should
and there voU be no tultioo or
FRIDAYSONLY
be used for a different species
of animal every two years, or lees. Dairy farmers, poultrymen

../ ^

T\-^ W

^

ai^errf

, June

1988

Highway No. 60, S. 64 d«gr«M
763H feet to point fo
it City of Morehead
of Main Stmt and
___
- way to A. M. Dsiy
estate; thence bearing right with
preaent City limits and running
with the various courses and dis
tances of said present dty limits,
bounding the north, west and
south-west portions of the City, to
the intersection of said present
city boundary with the northwest
boundary of the C. & O. Railroad
right of wi?. said point of Intarsection being on the aouth-west
side of the City
thence with said north-weat boun
dary «* the- C. fc O. Itattroad
right of way to the beginning.
Section 2. That the City Clerk
be and he is hereby directed to
Insert a copy of this i
ill the Mor^ead Independent, e
weekly paper of Mor^tead, Rowan
Coun^, Kentucky, for ^our con
secutive Issues, and after due addinance Uiis boundary of said City
will become UxetT^ above de
scribed.
This ordinance duly passed June
1C. 1938.
A C«w Attest:
.
ROY E, HOLBROOK,

pf'
CLAIROL, tbe amasfa« tt
pee-oQ-dot, has ban need aad
hMr. Ia oea tripls ewin tram
. bkade talMali gny

baaety abep os write n ler PRBB
beoUat. advice end aaalyria

N^turaUy... with

cimum
•mnt use, --------*
CUiwt Im^ 111 W. «S gt. M«e T«*
Um4 mg bwMM. A«na aasbris

WEL-KUM-INN

THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND
GOOD EATS

Opposite the Court House

tcNHa aad KKKT8 ON PB^CC-

ma
n ia tba “beat buy" . . . wrt
adrertiaen know this and take
adwtage of that kMwIedge.

Dr. LA Wise

lieiriH TIE CEHTEI
If IVEIUHlKe’'

used for tHp producUon of hay
for two years.
The greatest effort should be
made to have -a clean pasture for
young ai\imals. Mares, sows and
ewes should be treated for para
sites in the fall. As soon as the
foals, pigs or lambs are born,
the young and their mothers are
tc be placed in fields that have
not been used- by the same spe
cies of animal for the past two
years.

jf

[SEELBRCH

L % ff/J K'ntuckij Home i
Ijk
in Louisa ill''

FARMERS CAN HELP^^:^
REDUCE FIRE LOSS

Morehead Independent

Destruction In rural fires is said
U> average $400 a minute, a loss
which proper preeauUons might
matafiaUy reduce, suggests Prof.
J. B. Kelley of the University ot
Keh$uckV College of Agrhfulture.
While |the farmer must be his own
firftstan and buUding inspector,
doing a good Job might redt«« the
annual farm fire loes of about
gglftJMWOOO.
W^of lai«e buDdlnii oat of
tin of other fire-resistant niatarChimneys need to be kept

HOTEL ^

CURT’S TRANSFER
Phone 279
Day and Night Service

i
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Thursday Morning, June 23,1988.

T^BraNDENT

WPA To Show state'
Exhibit Jiine 24,25

I tour, Huxacer Jimmie HefMer team, and the every popular acrohat entirely reconstructed bis ot
The play this season Is a brand
tering and hat a pn^uction of
amazing magniUide and unlimited new three act comedy entiUed
‘The Love ‘Test" with Jimmie
Heffner in one of the funniest
perun MUdred Harrii parts he has ever played, and it
Show To rresoit 3-Act Com Chaplin (direct from-Hollywood) will be a treat to see -Jimmie.
edy “The -Love
Then there is toe noted Jimmie
former wife and leading lady
Test”
screen'* .famous comedian, Heffner’s Rhythm Boys Orchestra
augmented by a number of noted
On Wednesdaz^-night, June 29, Charlie Chaplin, who will appear musicians from toe leading night
the tomraer thpairical teamn in in the main show only.
Heffner-Vlnton company boasts clubs of Miami, and, of tmim. ■
Hortftead wJl be oMcially open
score of toe most gorgeous girls.
here byappearance in this of toe best vaudeville acts they toat ever graced a stage.
such
city ol the greatett show on toe have ever had,
The big tent theatre will be
toed of Ita hind. It U the 20th well known artists as. Alberti
annlveriary edition of the Heff- KenrI. modemistie dancer. Doro- located on the Proctor toow lot
. LaCwlnn, song and dance
ner-ViMon Show, and m well and
marvfll,-"Ai Pittas -co
of Ripley's belleve-it-or-nots,
Dolly White "the young old Udy,"
The'F. K^ii* Shows, welTDixie Conners, America's fastest
known to Mmdiead residents by
toe dancer. Herman Lewis, the.
iU maity visits, -will open
theatre.
golden voice tenor. Pangto and
Monday night on the Bradley toow
Sunday Schord.........:. •. .9;45 a. n
lot for a week's engagement. This
Morning Worship...... .10:4S a. n wiU b€-4beir second time in MoreTraining Service............... «:80 p. n head this yeer. having been here
Evening Service (Wed.) 7:15 p. ic Ihe week of May 9. but at that
ime the weather was cold and
•ainy and, few people were able
tc -pay this big carnival a visit.
Several new' attractions have
been added slnee they were ,here
Chrto^ Endeavor....6JO p. m. in May. according to E. L. Brown,
purchasing agent (or the show,
who is in town this .week making
Sunday Sihool............... 9:45 a. m. final arrangements for the show's
Morning Worship.........11:00 a.
HeaUng Service........... 2:30 p.
Young People's Meeting 7:00 p.
EvangelisUc Meeting.. 7:30 p.
Our tent meeting has started
with a good attendance. Brother
(Continued from Page 1)
Williams and Singer Holmes are
with us. if you like to bear good
Governor A. B. "Happy ' Chan

Heffner-Vinson To
BeHereWednesday

The Wwnen's and Professional
Division of the WPA are giving
state etoibit June 24 and 25
in the display room of toe Morehead Chevrolet Garage.
Besidess garments for the family
wardrobee toe exhibit wUl inchsde
baskets, woven nigs and coverlets,'
handicrafts and salable articles.
j
WPA trains the women to make'
objects that' will sell at a small
cost Then on their own material
and iima they ean nake
for sale and supplement toe fam
ily Income.
1
The Ashland Recreation Depart-^
arrival Sunday. The show will ment will put on a puppet show
start playing their long circuit of June 25.
fairs at toe-close
their mtgagement here.
F. H. Bee Shows have seven
riding devices and teiv shows fea
turing Bee's AU SUr Minstrel
Miss Minnie Berry. Missionary
with 22 colored performers. Mr.
, the Kentucky Mountains under
F. H. Bee, owner and manager, the direction of the Baptist Home
says that he does not tolerate im Board, will spend the day Mon
moral shows or gambling conces day. June 27, with the women of \
sions, known as skin games.
e Morehead Baptist church.
The Police department and Par
A program of personal conferent-Teachers Association are spon ,ences and meetings at which Miss
soring the show and the local mcr- ' Berry will be the chief speaker
chanu are cooperating by giving are being arranged by toe local
free ride Uckels.
Women’s Missluiiury Society, un
der the direction of its- president,
Mrs H. C. Haggan.
Miss Berry is a missionary of
in bis district. The number of. long experience, and her messages
permits issued during the past bring a challenging appeal for
year has been a considerabli
mountain I
crease over toat of the pre
- .
Fcnyear and the issuance of such sider this an unusual opportunity
dler during the present week star permiU has eaused-the local rest- and urge a large attendance. Defi
___________
- will-have
ted his campaign (or the Demo dc-nu to look upon the Forest Ser- nite announcements as to meet
a friendly landlord and ings will be made at the church
Sunday School in the tent v/hile cratic nomination for United SUles
the tent meeting U on. ThU is Senator, as toown by his itinerary neighbor.
Sunday morning.
lity for Morehead. Le
announced by his headquarters,
irticle by Dr. Frank B.
us tolM advaiiUge of it.
which calls for seventeen speeches
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. PASTOR
in six days.
His tour began last Friday and Teacher," publitoed in the May
continuing through Thursday will Lssue o( toe Kentucky Srtiool Jour^printed in the Pennsyl
carry turn into the First, Second
Third and Fourth congressional vania State School Bulletin. The
Pennsylvania State Education Bul
Sim Owens, of Clearfield, re- districts with a majority o( his letin is one of the official organs
icentri
porU that a great seal of wort speeches being concentrated
of the Pennsylvania State Educa
has been :done on the Clearfielt swing through the FirsT congress tion Association and is subscribed
cemetery and that OUie Caskey ional area. Senator Barkley’s home to by over 57.000 school people.
district.
will furnish fertilizer if grass is
Dr. MiUer's article was reprinted
found
toe
Governor
Monday
obttlned. Mr. Owens says that he
in its entirety.
and several others have plowed Princeton, Caldwell County in the
afternoon, and at Madisonvillc,
(or grass ipd done a great,
cleaning, incurring some expense. Hopkins county, that night. Tues
They would Uke to have the co- day, June 21. the/Governor spoke
operaUon of anyone interested in at Providence, Webster county, in
beautifying the cemetery and re Ike morning; in Marion. Critten
quest that those persons get in den county early in the atternpon, and In Smlthland, Livings
touch with them.
ton county, Ufa toat afternoon.
Bmtton. Marshall county
AMONG THE COUNTS AGENTS and in B(
at' nighl.
Ye^rday hls engagements v
Mercer county sheer raisers
- iDgfd <^»y in
in
Wlcklilfe,
Baayd
received «r advance of about 21

CHURCH NEWS

Chandler Backers
Expect Large Crowd

lAe

&\ice

Clearfield News

Dancing Favorites
Beyer and Conners,
Sensational Dancers,
who will appear here
with Heffner - Vinson
Show and a company
of
50 - P E O P L E - 50

Wednesday, June2S
ONE NIGHT ONLl.

DEMAND

BUGLESS ICE

MADE IN MOREHEAD

Bdae* yoor abo* b«d9M, wtfiMt Msertietog Aot quoUtr aboo "iMr yea Hk*.
Os Juiiunn Cnakim abow bar* eo>tam
wrtaMB~l» rich UaffaM-baOl fee
mat — «uYn «*»•
«»
ft* bMt pcieo far fin* aboM ... Dtop in
Bd look ft*m oT*c. ITJW mo*l ityl**.

GQL D E’S

only by

Dr. J. F. Hall’s
SWIMMING POOL
on East Water Street,
. Flemingsburk, Ky.

irtm tti* iaataekj wool pool.
A Urge number of Nicholas
county farmer* are uring fertilizer
on their tobacco thU year te the
firrt time. •
Plank* in the platform of the
CarroU (>ninty Sheep Ealaers' As
sociation: Ixmirance for all sheep;
aid for county official* In toe en
forcement of the dog law; control
of di*ea*e* and parejdte*; im
provement of nodes through use
of purebred rams.
Farmers in Bath county plowed
up their tobacco idant beds and
planted them to tomatoes.

Ssa

ly, earlyr^in
—. the
— anemoon,
—------- --- at ,Clin, .
ton, Hickman coun^,-«t 4 o'dock
In the afternoon and at Fulton,
Fulton county that night.
The Governor will speak at
Mayfield, Graves county at 11
o'clock this morning; at Murray,
in CaUoway county at 2:80 o’clock
this afternoon, and at Cadiz, Trigg
county, ai 7:30 tonight
Governor Chandler has made
tpeakihg engagement* for Friday, June 24. intending to devote
hls time that day to----------for hi* offldal campaign opening
Q«ech to be made in Hopkln*vUle the next day. At HopkinavUle, Governor Cbaadter. will be
cn the radio for an hour from 1:80
to 2:30 o’clock. Delegations from
every county in the Flr*t district
expected to attend this meetThl* itinerary, the ar»t to be re
leased by Governor Chandler for
toe campaign indicatei ba intends
to wage toe same vigoraus ^leedi
spaUng campaign and caavaa* that
marked his race for toe mmiinatioa and' elecUon as fovamor.

Fwestry Service
Gives Lumber In
fechangeForWork
CooperMe

SPECIAL TRUCK SALE
1937 CHRYSLER SEDAN
1937 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN
1936 BUICK SPECUL SEDAN
1934 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE

all in good condition ready to work

MIDLAND Trail GARAGE
Morehead

Rsanfiirkv

It wa* announced today that
1,241 resi^nu of Cumberland NaUooal Forest have been given
1,107,000 board feet^
e'past year ^ the United
Forest Service.
States Foi--------The material given to the resldenU consisted of 2B57.000 board
feet of dead and down timber and
50,000. board feet of green timber
^•alued at about 51,000. Materia)
received by toe realdent* have
teen firewood, fence posts, fence
rails, board trees and bee trees
Each resident is allowed a nom
inal amount of such timber each
year for domestic use.
In return, those who are giver
what toe Forest Service calls "frer
I use permiU" to take this tlmbei
; agree to report and fight, free of
charge, any forest fire which may
ci’curin their lodality.
The policy of giving limber has
Icng been an established Forest
Service practice. reeulUng in a
mutual benefit to both toe resi
dents rnd the Forest Service by
.(umishinB the residents material
for the repair and emwtruction of
buildings
to toe
ouuoinxs and fence* and —
—
Forest Service by aiding it in the
job of prevention and luppression
f forest fires.
I Free use permit* m famed by
' the District Ranger or hls assist-

"MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
Pat. Pending

JUST FONE

71

□rinting
y
ep here is nothing that speaks more forcibly than
degreC^f neat^ printed words which have that de(
ness
___i and stability found in fine printing.) The/IndepenThylnde
dent Publishing Company has a complet^job printing
department where every form of fine industrial print
ing is done.

Recording.
p very week recording the happenings, the business,
the interesting and constructive features of a live
and growing community. Breathing the life of progress
and typifying the work and thoughts of tjie people it
serves. That, briefly is the goal that the Independent
has achieved.

Independent Publishing Company
Phone'235

Morehead, Ky.
P\2blishetft,of
5^0

Ihe Morehead Independent

4
Thurify M«r"*"g.

THE MOREHEAJD INDEPENDENT

Kentucky Briefs

of education is progressing very
nicely. ExcavaUon is completed
and the concrete footings have
n - th
fleinliitsbarf—An etfort to curb been poured, mqre
I stone have been
uo&ston
tc curb the attack mosquitos have hundrM blocks
ready for
been makin* on residents of Flem quarried andI
ings tor the past few years is
... “Elliott county a new sh6p
being made by the city council,
with the aid of the health depart- is bcflig set up at Sandy Hook.
nent, local clubs and Boy Scouts. In this shop modem seats for
The city council recenUj^-tAssed the new courthouse wd be built.
ordinance ordering earti tent Mrs. Adkins, county judge, is
stfiw, circus or menagerie' except very much interested. Also new
ipment for the high school
VhoUy for chariUble purposes to equipi
pay a license of *10 a day or *30 and 0other school equipment wUl
be made.
a week.
m Morgan
rgan coumy
county «i new school
' Vaneeborg—The grand jury in building at Ezel is being planned
Lewis «»re«it eeurt seUwted »*»- This wlU peohaWy be------------dictmeits against six youths as and gymnasium building combin
the result of the Sunday mormng ed, built of brick. A kiln in which
death of Wamey Bryant. 56 year more than 100,000 brick needed
will be burned. It is our informa
old fem^r.
tion that this will be the first
Weat Uberty—Some new pro brick Iciln to be burned by the
jects for the NYA in Morgan, El NYA. The youth and people are
liott. Carter and Rowan county very much interested.
In all the above definite ac
ere in progress, according to Ber
complishments and training of the
nard E- Whitt.
In Carter county _a new shop youth In work skills will be car
with modem machinery is being ried out to make litore useful
planned for Hitchins.
The co citizens of these young men.
sponsor will be Herman L. Hor
lore than a hundred)
ton. county superintendent end the
Carter county board of educr^on,
educr^on. Masons attended the annual MaTsblet arm chairs and other mod. sonic meeting of dlslriel 28 held;
■
'
in
Louisa
last
Friday evening with
em school equipment will be
I the Apperson lodge of Louisa aetmade.'^
In Rojyan county the new board I ing host-

|Peop/e and Spots in th^Laie News

Weldeburgexperiments
made on the farm of L. A. Moeeley
on the NashvUle Pike would
volutionUe" artificial curing of
srley tobacco In Kentucky.
The county egent said he was
ig to report resulU to the
verslty of Kentucky Agricultiw

FLOOR SANDING A SPECIALTY
CALI.

Paul James, Mt Sterling, Ky.'^
349
ESTIMATIONS FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

son's widow, in Ireland, to provide pletsi^
shock for Washington social rirtlea.^^
g

CADILLAC

IN BOBBY JONES’ FOOTSTEPS . . . Charley Yates be
came second Atlantan and third
American to win British Ama
teur golf crown, defeating Cecil
Ewingof Ireland at Troon. Scotland, 3 and 2.

JUMBO

B R BAD

'Sf

ALSO
MARY JANE

Midland BakiaeCo.

Mt Sterling—Two new all-har
vester combine machines were
demonstrated on the C. E. Duff
farm, just beyond the lair ground^
last week. These machines are
operated by only two men. and
cut and thresh eny smell grain in
operaUon. thus saving much
time and expense. One of the
mechi'y* demonstrsted was a Mcrormick-Deering. the other being
an Alis-Chalmers.
These mec^iines are used exten
sively In the Urge grain produe-

Weldeburg explained the teria
made on the Mo.-«ley term
showed coke could be bunmd In
holes in the ground in a bam InItsad 9l Cftlw buraw* =♦ nqw don^
g stetei and
and would result Id a saving of
considered likely several of these (3 to *8 per acre.

FOR THAT FAMOUS

BREAD

presenUtlves also were present machines wUl see service la Men*from PalnUviUe. Auxier, More- gomery count3\“'
head and Ft Cay.
Acoat W.

, MAYBE ITS SWING MUSIC
that inspires five-months-old
• Wallace Key Gough of St
Louis, not yet able to walk,
to make trapeze of bis father'* cane with latest of case.

|
i
j
I
|

LASALLE

-,EVERyTHlNG IN USED CABS"

I

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBITTOR

Hone Journal, Luther W. Beard,
df Ashlaw^ dferict key man. and
llivesed the principal addw at Dr. H. Hawi, of Kertait W. Va.
(the district meeting. Other pwml- K. C. Eiswick, a past master of the
nent spesikers were; B. D. Swimm.

local lodge, acted aa toastmastpr.
BepreaenteUves of H o< the 17
lodges In the countle* of Greenup,
Boyd, Carter and Lawrence, which
compose the district attended. Re-

PluM 8«M

$5011 CASH

Uilac<«°. Kl.

EACH AND
EVERYWeek

To Be Mvarded Every SaturcUy At 3:P. M.
By The Morehead Merchants Association
SATURDAY, JUNE 25 ON RAILROAD STREET IN FRONT OF BIG STORE AND E N. ALFREY’S STORE ■
Tins AWARD OF CASH PRIZES IS GIVEN TO SHOPPERS TO STIMULATE THE POUCY OF TRADE AT HOME. BE SURE
TO GET YOUR COUPONS! HOLDER OF WINNING TICKET MUST BE ON THE GROUNDS. .

Tickets Given On Each25c Purchase By TheMerchants Below
BATTSON S nRUG STORK
BLUE MOON CAFE
AMOS N ANDY
BRUCE S 5-10 & $1.00 STORE
IDEAL
lEAL DAIRY STOl
STORE
--------RE
THE BIG
STORE
ECONOMY STORE
. REG.AL GROCERY
A. B. McKINNEY DEPT. STORE

-SLUSS* BARGAIN STORE
THE SILVER KEY ,

A. & P. TEA CO
GOLDE-S DEPT. STORE
CONSOLIDATED HARDWARE CO.
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
S. & W. DISPENSARY
EAGLES NEST CAFE

MODEL LAUNDRY
IMPERUL CLEANERS

MOREHEAD MERCANTILE CO.
—EAD LUMBER CO.
iPLES BANK

BLAIR’S “B.ANKRUPT’ STORE

L G. A.

grocery

WEL-KUM-INN
S. L. ALLEN GROCERY
COLLEGE VIEW TOURIST CAMP
J. W. HOGGE
SANITARY BARBER SHOP
UNION GROCERY CO.
COZYiVEATRB
TRAIL THEATRE
TRAIL BRIBER SHOP
B BANK

11
:i ’;

S’'

independent
June 23.1938.

donr ewd wu needed only in the
«pt to remind you that I am MOSt Mining DonP
days of pioneer struggles. AU of
Ua . i«wn»P«r.
rernPlM 1 o» «l ”J
nost anxious to make a good Imthese concepUoos ve false,
«liui her <loIi *i«l Jmr
1 ^ator. Harlan topression
tonnage of minerals produced fi
More
mlnetaU
are,
produced
U» m*ntl»pie<* blowlM a Wade. Probably Wade Rawlins morrow night,
this once
ht.Sfor )ust
)|
relative."
mines that are open to the light'll
from
on
top
of
the
ground
than
out the C«jdl« everr time Oro^ew
K to be too
won't you all ^ not
the sun is far greater than f from
beneath
the
surface.
Dr.
John
Bor’i eye* were not upon her.
Her husband took her firmly Kilboume-ub?”
mines at depth.
W.
Finch.
Director,
Bureau
Once when ^ thought he had by the Bhouldera.
(To be continued)
The “romantic” days, of Cali
Mines,
recenUy
stated.
cougbt her. the let out a whUUe
“You're to stay right here, no
fornia in -49 and of Klondike in
Many
people
think
of
mineral
to account tor the puckering of matter who your relatives are.
production u a hapbarard busi •M'have passed and mining today
her moutti. .
Did you hev me uy tois new SANITATION IS BEST
ness In the bowels of the earth, is a big business and is conduc“When my family r^Uret that found cousin of yours, according
COCaOIOSIS CONTROL
the vaguely rtsnanUc stories. ' ted on strlcUy commercial lines.
we are becoming the taughing- to you, is to be sent packing to
atock of the community and mendi
morrow?”
iring the summer considerable
lU waya.“ aald Mr. Kilbpume.
Mrs. KUbouAw for answer ask money U qjent for so-caUed coccimarchliig back and forth acrow
ed Mr. Kolboume If he had no- diosis, one of the most wide-spread
Oroavenor carried oUl hla In- the room, holding hto coffee cup Uced there wu sUw-*plenty of diseases of young chickens. Moist.
PRECEDING CHAPTERS
itructloiu to the letter, but the in one hand and hU lighted ^ __OB ^ itiwins table?
She
wild, broken eonverasUoo wu tor- In the other, "then I may Miwe bad spent hours, digging into old
Wade BawUns,
neveUM.
tubes tested free. ANALYSIS OF YOUR
favorable to this disease, whicl
hire to him.
Dutifully he In- the comfort to whldt I am «o- boxM for discvded pieces and
wbe la rouhMg tt en the
causes considerable loss among
RADIO FREE WITHOUT OBLIGATION.
fonned Mr. Wheeler that Miss Utled. Oroavenor. what on earth thought the result remarkable.
Paetflo CoaM. la atemnded aa
chickens up to two months of
KUboume wu not In. although be do you keep lighting candlet for?
hk ear (alls Inte a rartne.
“That’s anotfavthing.” Mr.__KilSCIENTIFIC SERVICE Ojl 'AnV MAKE OR
her -vntee gmur him Stop It and get me another eup bourne roared; "You know
**Whlle many treatn)ent have
that order bad carried over the of coffee.”
hMM |e a* fer the «as of
MODEL RADIO.
been tried for coccldiosls. Dr. J.
Grofvenor brewght the coffee are having a Bianer party
idtooe.
thephMt, Be la BlMakca fee
cup, but ne^ected to tojce^ the morrow nl^t—a most important Holmes Martin of the Kentucky
QUICK ONE-DAY SERVICE“Listen
you
old
block-head,"
.a tramp and as Mrs. EUother one. *o Mr. KaboOfne who one. Can you remember to get College of Agriculture is of the
said Herbert, "You can’t kid
baa a habbyiM takFULL UNE PARTS AND TUBES CARRIED IN
put the dgar In hU mouth, some decept table -things or shall opinion that none of them is ef
’’What do you mean calling me
IW te kwpa and the ehanf*
I have my secretary to do it?"
fective. The best way to combat
d
hopelesaly
at
thla
predica
names?" said Jerry Into the phone,
STOCK. ,
lev haa
"Won’t be
to have It mark this disease he declares, U to keep
Jerry left the manU^
then motioned to Grotvenor ' to ment
the Mirer that mamtaw. he h
ed. Dad." uld Jerry.
the brooder house dry and prac
piece
and
the;candles,
went
to
speak. He did hot for once he
ewaged u drire, agataht hla
“All the better for whoever tice sanitaUon. l?»ls m^ans freforgot to be the perfect •butler. him, took the empty coffee cup
wUL Bat after a few cnsttcleaning of all feeding and
•• • •
1 to infonn the and handed the dgar to Oros- steaU it." broke In Kane. “Euler luent
Hall Bailding, Fairbanks, St
. .A,--------- 1--------^ and the daily
VPnor.
He wu so bewildered. to dlspOK of, harder to trace.
changing of the Utter during the
BO hear to fainting that Instead It’s plain.”
PHANK 274
MOREHEAD, KY.
cor his sweetheart
of placing it on the ash tray,
Mrs. KUboume looked at her outbreak;
"You
cow
of
an
Mepbant"
said
wHh geed eepy fv anetber
he Uid It on the rim of a vase son reprovokingly and asked him
A well-balanced ration, supple
Herbert almoct stuttering In his^ how he* could be so unkind, so mented with plenty of green feed,
“WUl you suy It fell In.
i. important in building up the
"Aa I wu saying, when I
off the ’^iMne?"
CH,<VPTER ,FIVE
young bird's resistance to the di
__ steM?
Then Jerry spoke and her tone so rudely intemipted,” said Mr.
KUboume went on. “there hu to
“You’re right, Smily," Mr. KU- suse. poinU out Dr. Martin. Feed
OroevcDor wu nm distrait ..u ooM. u she aald toe could be a change in this bouw and
ing a mash containing 40 per emt
uHisl when Herftrt Wheeler not understand why Mr. WbeMer when I say change I mean up- boume said, "he won’t get a dried
r buttermilk
chance. He goes, the silver cornu
t^ioaad tor the fifth time and had caUcd unless he wished to heavaL”
several days has
—and In that order.
^ agin told that Miss KUboume be iHumnc. At fcr her she bad
•Td ssy that’s what we have
“What do you mean Wade is generally as effective in ch^ing
not wanted to speak to him. She
WSJ not at home.
outbreak of coccidiosis in the
.11 the time,” remarked Kane going? Is be unhappy here? Has
-Ah, Itrrj, hmv, . h~rt," -M did not ryant to now. She w'hls- from behind his paper. "No litange
any of us hurt his feelings, do chicks. However, milk will not
• M**-*-"
“Whatever It is you pered to Graevcnor to uy she If we go on upheaving.”
ire the disease.
you think?"
might u weU get It over with wu not in.
Coccidiosis is recognized by such
"If you wfU kindly allow
Mr. KUboume loved his wile
It
wu
then
that
Martan
got
In
—Herbert wOl be coming over
to apeak." his father uid sharply. deeply: he felt—In a complimen symptoms as ruffled feathers, palIf you doh’t
And you know her good work.
..................................... - and bloody
•T win outline a program. First tary sense—that there wasn't
Orosvenor; he .looks u If he ww
—no more tramps to be admit- ther wwnan like her in the world, droppings. The disease Is spread
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
r>lng to feint OnesTls enough for please?” toe aUted. "This is the
but at that moment he was won by contamination of feed, water
operator. If you wUl bold the line
one day."
**^’why
shield
there
be?”
Jer
dering if there was anything in and soil with dropping* of fowU
a minute I wtU try to get Jerry looked u If she
ry asked.
“We’ve got a brand the old saying about, "shaking
new one now. We won’t have to sense into” a person. He sighed.
ftm him in for a new one for
Even if he knew It to be effi by running water, or by shoes,
cacious. he knew he could never grain sacks or other objects. H
tom him out," said lay a hand on her except In ten- is also spread by birds or insects
.which fly from one yard to
Kane. “I stand with father
." i./—........
Other. Rats and
this matter.”
••I have wrtflilntf m^ric w
..... mice may also
It wu at that moment Gros- he said in a pleading voice, “ex-'
r. I serve as carriers for the organism
venoc noUced a spiral of smoke
coming from the vase. Hcwalktoward it calmly.
But ho
... not calm afUr he had reach
ed Into It to retrieve the cigar.
It wu not a deep vase, so he
could reach the cigar easily. But
neither wu It large at the top.
HU hand would not come out!
Holding the vase behind him, he
tried to back out of the r(^
without attracUng attenUon, But,
Mr. KBbourne waned another cup!
of coffee.
coffee. As long u he liv^
of
to marvel at the
Grosvenor
^..iway he managed to'
fact
slip the cup under the
It, grt it OB a
to Mr. KUboome. The feat was
the .more wonderful because the
toaSer to kewlconnectiDO for'you.
sbd placed the "
cigar was burning his , linger tips.
Ht could take no more chances.!
out laugh- phone against the
then hung up.
He hurried to the door. A mo
"1 hope the blast he got d
ment later a lound crash was
-For once, your r«ht, baby
beard. Grosvenor hsd freed Jiim*lstor." Jerry uld. "We-U have hurt his ears permanently.” i
nid.
“I only wish we had
ceU in the only wry he knew poeourselves a good ti
gadget on the jdwne to we could slble '
'
L
I can't vouch
“I em jheteful for your kind
sad Orasvestor. Seat yourself at aee—Herbert must have been one
tbe extonsloo in the hall and next thing to look at during that tele-, ■uDDort,” Mr, KUboume said to
phone
talk.”
his
*».
sarcastically.
Iwt
Tve
time be calls up. be’U . gto an
At the dinner table. Mr. KU- token matters in my own bends.
SMwer aU right Butt In when
you feel like It—I trust you to boumc announced that over tk'‘- Tomorrow this Utest tram gets a
eotfee In the drewing room,
metVt pay and then he pgoes.”
do your part."
would have something of impor
Mrs. KUboume laid down her
She rang for the butfc to
Md told him he wai to ^ tance to^^wounce end m eay«- b«>k and roae to her feet.
____ "I want Wade to come in.”
with her by the pbosW until Mr. ta^ the
family.
They were aU present
Wheeler celled
He ^ and accounted for — Mrs. KU ^ seid in answer u her hus
band's queeUon, as to where s^
to uy she bed come) In.
But
to everything ex- was going. "I've Juri been look
under no coodltloni ^
ing in that book on Bw geneolnor to leave unttt
bed told
Umbeml^

M0^LYW€Lm

oil Top Of Ground

,;LUCY

FAK.EB.

GUARANTEED RADIO SERVICE

GEARHART’S RADIO SERVICE

FOR PRICES

,Sl

and

quality in our

MERCHANDISE

S.& W DISPENSARY ,

CASKEY BLDG.

MAIN STREET
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Free! Free!
want ads
Two Issues June 30-JuIy 7

with Its policy of publishing “One of Kentucky’s Greater Weeklies, this new
•erricc wlU concentrate the seUing, buying and what-hsve-ypu needs of
the ayerage person Into a convenient and accessible place at a low cost.
Survey after survey of reader interest in newspaper departments the
«nntry over have ranked WANT AD SECTIONS AT THE TOP. That’s
why we know you wUl like it and why you wiU use it.

In order that you might find out for yourself what
an excellent job a little want ad can do for you, we are
going to publish all want ads telephoned, written or sent
to The Independent office by Tuesday at five p. m. of
each week for the issues of June 30 and July 7, FREE
OF CHARGE. The only limitation or restriction is that
they must not be more than four lines or more than 20
words, and only one ad to a family each week. If desired
the ad may be run both weeks. This offer is good only
for the next issue, June 30, and the following issue,
July 7.
if you
you nave
hove anymms
onylhioe
u
- ..

to buy, soil, troiie, root or
wish to notify the
-....................

____ ol___________ 0 .J

ttegmiung wiiu n»c •'“■J *-•
.

mu
Morehead Auto Sales
Horehead

Kentucky

emd OOVA TT,0\'

« -— --BT— -

One cent a word. Minimum charge of 26c for each insertion: one cent
a werd for each additional insertion with a minimum of 25c. An addi
tional charge of 10c an advertisement wUl be made when not paid at the
time of insertion: 10c additional for “blind ads.” Send coin, currency or
stamps with order and save.
.T.
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Graduate Work at Coluabla
MlM Carter To Do
Miss Mae Carter wiU leave Pridoy, July i^tor Columbia Univer
sity where she will work
Master’s degree in elementary
educaUon.
Miss Carter is a graduate of
Morehead State Teachers College
and has an exceUent record as
teacher in both rural and con
solidated schools In Kentucky.
Miss Carter was principal of
Seas Branch school last year and
has been employed to teach in the
ElUottviUe ConsoUdated achool
this year.

President and Mrs'. H. A. Bahb
• I>r. and Mrs. A. W. Adkins,
announce the marriage of their, enterUined with a reception Tu^
the Coll
son. Crawford, to Misa Blanche
HoUand, of Jackson. The
liace
e ttook place June 1 1 Gray- the CoUege. After *^he recepUon
the guests landed to the music
.Uiss Jane Durrett. of Ru^U cf the-'Slue and Gold orchestra.
rand Roger Caudill. Morehead. at- The recepUon was well attended.
GuKts were introduced by Miss
; tended the bride and groom.
Virginia Conroy and Miss Exer
Robinson. In the receiving line
'Sorprlie Party CiveD
with
the President and Mrs. Babb Judith Gay Haa
Par Virginia Lee NiekcU
Birthday Party
Mrs. C E. NickeU was hostess were Dean and Mrs. Vaughan,
A birthday party t
jarly in honor of her Dr. and Mrs. Falls. Mr. and Mrs.

m":

Former M€ Student
Married In RuaseU
The marriage of Miss Ann Row
land. of Russell and Chester ForEiham, of Vanceburg, Ky.,
■olriiuilzed in a quiet cere
mony Tuesday morning of last
week.
Hr. Esham Is a former
Blbrehsaa Slaie Teasers CtOege
Student.
The wedding was held at the
First Methodist church, Russell,
with the pastor. Rev. L. D. Rounds,
reading the nuptial service. Foi
this occasion the church was decorated with profusions of beautl-'T
ful teaaonal flowers. The bride
h« attendants. Miss Wilma
S3 Opal
Jean Alexander and Miss
Esham. and W M. Esham.I. a broUier of the groom, acted as beet

sm- g.e hom. o, M„._S,TOn .C»to

1 Gay. who celebrated her
Anderson.
di birtl
Rader. Mrs. Claypool and Mr. Mays.
President
ing and a scavenger ^unt.
B served.
fieshments of assorted ices
ices were! and Mrs. Babb wiU enterUin the
y nice a{id useful gifts «
facultv and their wives at a swim
served.
:nic supper Tburst
Thursday evenid picnic
The guest list included;
Those present were as follows;
g
beginning
at
4:45
p.
n
Helen Holbrook. Frances Flood.
Jean Lewis, Donald Day. Kath
Margaret Penix, Jo and Helen
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickel! bad leen Flannery, Mary Carolyn
P.ick. Ruth McKenzie, Pauline
Stamper. J. F. Dau^erty, Fred as their guests over the week-end _____Fay Mynhier, Vivian Flood,
ffttle Nancy Ruth and Betty low
rick Prichard. Clinton Tatumi
Ti
Anna Kathleen White. NoJa Jayne.
NickeU, of Winchester.
Billie Jean Caskey and Nancy
Kverhart.
old Allen, Robert. Elam. Camden
Young. Leo NickeU and Jo Wanda
Mr and Mrs B. W. Comette and
Tune, of Pikeville ond Polly Dean
daughter, of Ashland, visited at
Mrs.
Gertrude
Snyder
and
Miss
Turley, of Winchester.
Jean Luzader will leave Friday tr.e home of Mr. Cometle’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. cornette,
Miss Virgini.T Lee Nickell had
the week-end. Mrs. D. B.
Mrs .........
Lester Blair left Tuesday
«s h»r guest Thursday and Fri-, .......
.
day her cousins. Polly Dean Tur- , for Clearfield. Penn., for a \nsit. Cornette returned with Mr.
ley, of Winchester, and Jo Wanda ’ for Canada to spend the summer Mrs. B. W. Cornette to Ashland
w here she will visit for two weeks.
Tune of Pikeville.
I visiting her mother.
I Sollberger.

m

TRAIL THEATRE
THURSDAY & FRIDAY
SWING IT SAILOR
WALLACE FORD-ISABEL JEWELL

SATURDAY
THE JURY’S SECRET
FAY IVRAY--KENT TAYLOR
Flash Gordon Serial

SUNDAY & MONDAT
THE CAPTAIN’S KID
GUY K1BBEE--SYBIL JASON

TUESDAY
OUTLAWS OF SONORA

WEDNESDAY
I PROMISE TO PAY

Mrs. M. M. Ridge, of Oeonomooc. Wise., and daughter, Hetta
Marie, returned Sunday fo
three weeks’ visit here an<
Atlanta. Go. She is employed in
office of the Carnation Milk
Co. at Oconomowoc.
W Sadie Fielding spent the
week-end with her sister. Mrs.
. D. Warren, at Winchester, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. R. Hall
voslted Mr. Hall’s parents. Mr. aod
Mrs. F. J. HaU. of Maysville. Saturdayr Sunday the group motored
to Ml. Olivet and Kentontown. Ky.
where they visited relatives and
friends.
Cary Lee Elam of West Liberty
visited Frances Bellamy Tuesday
'and Wednesday.

Kentucky’s Own Carnival

f. H.BEEShows

Miss Margaret Ann Maynard of
Ashland, is visiting Miss Helen
Holbrook thU wedc.
Snyder, Mim Jean Luzader ...»
Mrs. H. C. Willet ^ped in Lex
ington Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wheeler and
sons, of Grayson, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wheeler Sun-

__ .

Miss Hazel Hayes, of Lejcington.
Is visiting her sistCT. Mrs. Dan
Parker, and family.
Miss Marten Louise Oppenheilargaret
nier visited BCia Mary Margare
Van Arsdale in Sharpslmrg
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hogge and
son. of Columbus, Ota'o. left Mon
day after a week’s visit with Mr.
Hogge's parents, Mr. and SDs. J.
W. Hogge.
Everett Amborgey and Hillard
I Moore were buaineB viiil«|i m
Frykfort Tburiday^

INCORrOBATED

“YOU WON’T GET STUN^
Located at Bradley Show Grounds

MOREHEAD

Mias Mary McCIurg Adkins re
turned home Saturday from Win
chester where she attended the
Epworth League meeting held at
the college there.
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, of
Washington. D. C. spent the weekend with her brother. Dr. Homer
L. WOaoii, azM MA WUaon. Mis.

c NIGHTS Starting O?
D MONOA Y JUNE LI

Cozy
THEATRE

auspices

POLICE AND P.-T. A.

7 Riding Bevice$7
i

FREE RIDE TICKETS

AFFOD4TBO CHAIRMAN
Mr^. Lyle TackSt, of 1
has accepted the cbaii-mi
the Woman’s Division of S.__
Barkley’s campaign coomittee J
Rowan county.
t ode get reeults.

Wait - Coming!
HEFFNER-VINSON
SHOW
Presents

^ABBTHEATBI
MT.S’rERUNG.KY I

MILDRED HARRIS
CHAPUN
Movie Star in Person

- SATURDAY
BLAZmO JUSTIC*
'Serial and Shorts

(Direct from HoUjrwood)
Former Wife uni I.codiai
Lady of the Scroon'a Famooa
Comedhui

wtiijm GAIL PRSSTON
>iwrv
utu H>Twartk

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
AND A COMPANY OF

SO People SO
MOREHEAD
ONE NIGHT ONLY

WED., JUNE 29
BIG TENT ON PROCTOR SHOW LOT
^how Starts at 8 O^dock
Open 7:15
ADMISSION
ChadrenlSe Adnlts27c,Tax3c,Total30c

HOPKINSVILLE AND CHRIS'DAN COUNTY AND THE ENTIRE FIRST AND
SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS
Invite you and your friends to an All-Day State-Wide

DEMOCRATIC
MEETING
In Honor Of

Governor Albert Benjamin

(HIIDIER'
FREDRICK A. WALLIS, Preddina

Saturday, J U N E 25
HOPKINSVILLE
New Concrete Tiger Stadium and Athletic Fields

MOREmAD.-IENIlICKY

MOTORCADES FROM 40 COUNTIES
Lunch 11:30 A. M.

Mae West

SEVERAL BIG BRASS BANDS
Program 1:30 P, M.

1 Every Day’s a Holiday

10 - CLEAN MORAL SHOWS -10
BiJiMd Better Than Ever Before I
Ask the Merchants for

FoUowing the breakfast tiw
pic left for a wedding trip throu^'
the eestem
eastern states. Th^ will spend
several days in New TfoTk City befor returning to their home in
RusaeU.
parties
are being planned In their honor
upon their rptum.

The bride is .he ...... TRIMBLE THEATRE
MT. STERLING, KY.
daughter of Mr and Mrs. W. A.
viand ot Russell. She is a graTHURSDAY
ite of Russell High school and
HER JUNGLE LOVE
also Marahall college, at Hunt
A Technicolor Picture
ington. During the past several
.---------- ----MBIaad
ars she was a teacher In the
i^aeaeM
»ay amsaag
:nior high eehool of RusaeU. For|
FRIDAY
her wedding she wore a beautiful | WOMAN AOAIN8T THE WORLD
gown of yellow wafle cloth with
Ralph Forbes — Alkee Maare
iceaa coat of yellow lace. She
SATURDAY
navy blue accessories, and
CATTLE RAIDERS
carried an arm bouquet of yellow
Ckarica Starrett
Roosevelt roses with sprigs of blue
Serial and Shorts
delphinium and baby's'breath min
gled in the center. The maid of
SUNDAY
honor. Miss Alexander, was atJOY OF UVINO
tii-ed In a navy blue dreqs with Irene Doa> — Dmi FaMioalu. Jr.
dusty pink accessories and carried
bouquet of pink Chenille roses
MONDAY .
mixed with baby’s breath.
BOY OF 'THB STREBTS
The grown, like his bride, en
joys a wide circle of friends and
graduate of Vanceburg high
TUESDAY
school.
He attended Morehead
HUNW> MBN
ite Teachers College and later
Mary Cartlale — Ueyd Nelaa
- j'died at the University of Ken
tucky. Lexington. Ky.
He has
WEDNESDAY A ’THURSDAY
■keen a teacher for several years
JOSrtTE
in the Lewis county schools. He SlBoac Biaaa. Dea Aaaeehe and
is^now an advanced student in agRobert Yew
rimlture at the State University.

h.Mrt. Vlrga Morris of Lexington
isXsiting her brother, Eaii May,
and Mra. May this wed:.

r

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R T. Esham, bf Vanceburg.
Immediately after the wedding
ceremony, the bride’s parents
served a Wedding breakfast at
their home. ■n*e dining room was
decorated with many beautiful
Cower*. The col<w scheme was
carried out in yellow and blue.
The dining toble was centered
with a high tier wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride
-(DOOif pu<*

Stewart ii well known as the
dounds ot Moonlight Schools,
which bad their origin in Rowan
County. She is director of the
Natimal Illiteracy Crusade and is
the author of various books and
magazine articles. She motored
back to AAland with Dr. Homer
WUson Sunday, where their bro
ther. Attorney B. S. Wilson, is
critically ill.
'

SUNDAY & MONDAY
JUNE 2« A 27

The TraU of the
Lonesome Pine

(An pypped „
cellophane) PoUto Chips, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Ice Cream in indl■ vWual cartons. Bottle Soft Drinks on Ice.

100 Barrels Ice Water Located Throughout Grounds
TUESDAY, JUNE 2&

The Fighting Deputy
Fred Scott

^

wednesYiay a thurbqat
JUNE 29 A M

ThriU of a
Lifetime

BRING YOUR FAMILY
Shake hands With If our Governor

1

